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So, what can be done to mitigate seasonal dry spells?
Sea surface temperature anomalies
The 2015-16 El Nino heated up a gigantic region of the Indian Ocean, with
the Arabian Sea and Bay of Bengal receiving this heat. Yellow and two
orange hues show sea surface up to 2 Celsius above normal.

Source: National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration (NOAA),
Earth System Research Laboratory, Physical Sciences Division
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Indeed, the signals of a
harsh summer were available by the last quarter of
2015. State administrations
do not appear to possess the
capacity to make these
interpretations, nor do metropolitan city corporations
and much less municipal
councils. That’s why it is as
much about understanding
the biophysical signals and
evidence as it is about managing less water. what has
tended to escape scrutiny
during times of drought are
the factors — and these are
powerful factors — associated with water use, land
use and the behaviour of
populations.
Rainfed agriculture is
the basis of cultivation in a
majority of agro-ecological
regions and river subbasins of India. Yet these
had lacked focused planning. Finally, when governments woke up to the problem, it was caught up in
efforts to prioritise aspects
such as percentage of land
irrigated, aridity index,
incidence of poverty, soil
resources, land degradation and so on. These
found early expression in
planned schemes such as
the backward regions grant
fund and the command
area development programme.
This, when, for over 30
years, multidisciplinary
agricultural and environmental experts have been
advocating regionally differentiated interventions
to tackle drought. This is
the approach now taken by
the national rainfed area
authority, the Central
Research Institute for Dry
land Agriculture and the

India meteorological
department

Drought districts
The weekly standardised precipitation index. Orange, red and deep
red colours are respectively moderately, severely and extremely dry
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ministry of water resources. What emerges is
the considering drought as
agricultural or meteorological phenomenon physically exaggerated by the misuse or misallocation of natural resources — it is this
aspect that caused the
recent uproar about cricket
matches being staged in
dry Maharashtra.
There is rainwater (which is collected and distributed) and groundwater
(which is pumped), but
farmers do not have the
first claim to such water. It
is increasingly our cities
and towns: there are 45
cities with populations of
one to five million, 415

cities with populations of
100,000 to one million and
5,698 towns with populations of under 100,000 and
this last group accounts for
29 per cent of India's urban
population. The central
ground water board has
found that groundwater
makes up more than half
the urban water supply in
all towns and cities, metros
included, and the use of
groundwater by Class II and
III urban settlements is typically unknown.
Likewise, a second
claimant of both ground
and surface water is Indian
industry, whose overall
water footprint - by any
international
reckoning

such as litres per unit of
value added - is too high,
and which deposits waste
water untreated so rendering it unfit for use in agriculture. A 2011 study by the
Prayas Energy Group
showed that our coal-based
thermal power plants
(which use great quantities
of water for cooling and ash
disposal) consume eight
times more water than the
most water-efficient of such
plants in use.
Thus rural India — our
food producers and animal
husbanders — which depends on groundwater for
up to 90 per cent of its
drinking water supply, and
up to 70 per cent for its

irrigated water supply, is
only the third claimant.
Cities and towns will
demand their share of
water throughout the year,
regardless of whether
nearby talukas are experiencing meteorological or
agriculture drought, industry will demand water to
maintain their contributions to GDP and provide
employment, thermal power plants annex water so
that the myriad pumps are
provided electricity for
groundwater to be lifted
out of ever deeper tubewells. This is part of the
vicious circle of behaviour
and resource misuse
which makes drought a
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Notes: (a) Rainfall figures are based on operational data (b) Small figures indicate actual rainfall (mm.),
while bold figures indicate normal rainfall (mm.) percentage departures of rainfall are show in brackets

complex phenomenon.
The roll call of districts
declared affected by drought is grim. In Karnataka,
27 out of 30 are drought
affected, Chhattisgarh 25
out of 27, Madhya Pradesh
46 out of 51, Maharashtra
28 out of 36, Odisha 27 out
of 30, Andhra Pradesh 10
out of 13, Uttar Pradesh 50
out of 75, Telengana 7 out
of 10, Jharkhand 22 out of
24, Rajasthan 19 out of 33,
Gujarat 5 out of 33.
Drought conditions as
widespread as these are
daunting to the younger
civil servants at state and
district levels because of
the scale of the humanitarian needs. Nonetheless, we

do see planned efforts by
administrative and agricultural services with considerable institutional experience.
The Central Research
Institute
for
Dryland
Agriculture (CRIDA, which
is an ICAR institution), in
collaboration with state
agricultural universities
and the departments of
agriculture in the states
update and revise contingency plans for 600 districts
every year so that in times
of drought and drought-like
conditions, measures specific to a district’s needs are
taken to sustain a baseline
of agriculture production.
According to the divi-

sion of roles and responsibilities, the state governments are mainly responsible for implementing relief
measures during, and following, natural calamities
(drought included). For
this, there is a state disaster
response fund. However,
additional financial assistance is available from the
national disaster response
fund. Moreover, for the
drought affected areas during 2015-16 (i.e., 266 districts) central measures
have been extended. These
include
the
pradhan
mantri krishi sinchayee
yojana which includes the
repair, restoration and renovation of defunct water
sources, the construction
of water harvesting structures, and enhancing the
potential of traditional
water bodies at the village
level. Further, under the
Mahatma Gandhi National
Rural Employment Guarantee Act (MGNREGA)
additional employment of
50 days, in addition to the
assured 100 days per
household, has been sanctioned for the droughtaffected districts. Together
with the diesel subsidy
scheme, the raising of the
ceiling on seed subsidy, and
the additional fodder development programme, these
measures are intended to
help protect our kisan
households at least until a
better-than-normal monsoon in 2016 helps to stabilise family incomes and
livelihoods.
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